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on PSTMASTER

Si T IN F NDS

1 SUICIDE

William E. Smith, for tho past
ten years postmaster at Koloa, at-

tempted sulcldo last Tuesday after
noon by drinking two small bottles
of iodine. Mr. Smith had been, found
short in his accounts by Post Of-

fico Inspector n. E. Smith, and In

despair of. "malting good" tho short
ages attempted to take tho easy
way out.

Postoffice Inspector Smith com
pletod an examination of all the
offices of this .island about two
weeks ago. Upon, returning to Ho-

nolulu and checking his accounts,
he found a shortago of about $400

on Kauai. Careful checking showed
that the Koloa offico was not
straight in its account.
, Tho inspector immediately return
ed to Kauai , arriving at Koloa last
Tuesday morning. After several
hours rcchccking ho found a dis
crepancy of nearly $400 that had
been covered up for several months
Ho informed tho postmaster of his
discovery and asked for an imemdl-
ato settlement.

Postmaster Smith did not have
ithat much money on hand at the
time. He promised tho Inspector he
would raiso tho money, however,
and went out to borrow It.' Ho
called at tho Kauai Trading Co

and asked tho manager, John Or
ncllas, for a loan of that amount
promising to repay the sum next
month. V '

Mr. Ornellas gave Mr. Smith the
money, and ho (Smith) returned to
the offico and delivered it to the
inspector. But in tho meantime the
Inspector had discovered other dis-

crepancies and soon confronted Mr.
Smith with them.

Mr. Smith left tho offico and went
to his house, where in a short time
ho drank tho poison. A local doc-
tor was called by his wife and anti-
dotes were administered. These
saved his life. It is now thought
that Mr. Smith will recover, altho'
he will probably always bo blind as
a result of the poisoning.

It is rumored that tho shortage
was brought about by tho postmas
ter's withholding money that local
Japanese wore sending back to Ja
pan .Some sort of deposit slips arc
said to havo been given tho Japan
eso. but no regular money orders
Complaints coming back from kins
men. in tho orient aroused suspi
clons that something was wrong
somewhere.

Mr. Smith is well known on Ka
uai, as ho has lived on this island
for many 'years. Previous to his
taking tho Koloa postmastcrship, he
was oinployed in a like manner at
Kokaha. Ho has a wlfo and soveral
dependent children.

GRAND AND TRIAL 3URORS
DRAWN FOR COMING TERM

Saturday morning, juror commiss
loners. John Conoy and Frank Cox
drew the jury panels for the coming
year. Both the trial and grand jur
ies were drawn.

Tho following Is tho grand jury
W. P. Davis, C. D. Blackstad, Geo
Huddy, Simon Kallau Jr., T. A
Kruso, J. P. Kahlbaum, J. H. Slor-ague-

W. H. Malhlkoa, John K. Kc
"kahu. Albert Ebeling, E. A. Croev-

ey, Kusan Ah Neo, Louis Kilauano
Harry It. Smythe, Christopher G,

Kuhlman, Alfred Aklona, W. F. Hor
nor, C. 'J. Fern, Conrad Theilman
Frederick Aaser, Aki Kooallua.

Tho trial jurors are: Edward J,
Morgan, Aylmer Robinson, A. B
Braue, Robert Baloster, Joo Correa
Frank W. Akana.( D. W. Chang, Joo

'Agular, Simeon Dias, Chas. Christ-
ian, Nobori Miyake, W. H. Groto,
Sam Penqku, Frank Fernandes, Ja
ninto Carvalho, L. D. Larsen, N. A
Alcana, J. A. Stackhouscj, ID, I,

Strlbllng, O. D. Macomber, A. Q.

Miirecllino, Chas. Itichter, It. D. Mo
ler, Ernest Hieno. John Alpoalani.

NAWILIWILI LANDING
RECEIVING REPAIRS

The contracting firm of Coney &

Morris aro engaged in tho work
of putting new guard rails around
tho wharf at Nawiliwill landing.

1

Kapaa Notes

t a
Disposal of the entire stock of

nerchandiso of Van Leuvan's by S.

Jecker, sale agent, Is in full swing.
fho salo opened on Saturday and
vlll continue until tho end of tho
vook. i

J. E. C. Taber of the Kauai Drug
Zo., is leaving on Saturday for u

to again become associated
.vlth tho Hollister Drug Co, by whom
to was employed as their branch
itoro manager prior to coming to
.Cauai in December 1020. Mr. Taber
,vill attend to tho business olid o

he firm from Honolulu and Edward
Morgan Jr., who has been with tho
lrug store for more than a year,
.vlll have charge of tho sales end.

Now that the Prince's funeral
s over political prophets (and they
ire usually quite numerous In Ka
vvaihau) arc daily making predic
;lons as to the probable outcome
:f tho coming special election.
Nearly ull the predictions soom to
center upon Senator Wise of Oahu,
Senator Baldwin of Maul, and "Link"
McCandlcss, who will undoubtedly
be tho Democratic candidate, and
while the local .Republicans concede
hat McCandless' political strength

may have changed with tho prince
jone, still they are of the belief
chat with the right man at the helm
.ho Republicans will again emerge
triumphant.

T. Tsunohlro, luna employed by
he Makee Sugar Co., left last Tues
lay, for a much needed vacation In
.lonolulu. Ho holds a record that
lot many will bo able to equal, com
ng to Kauai from Japan in 1SS7,

mil has not been outside of Kauai
Jor the past 35 years.

Court Walaleale, local Order of
Vnclent Foresters, lias changed Its
neetlng dates to the first and third
Fridays of every month instead of
vVednosdnys. The first meeting un-

Jer the new date was held at tho
fawallan Hall last Friday

The Ahukinl Ralway & Terminal
Co., has started the construction
A a dopot near the beach just be-on- d

tho northeastern corner of the
lactory site of tho Hawaiian Can-

.lorfies Co

The now garago and paint slAp
near the Hoe Fat rice mill Is in its
last stages of construction and the
proprietor will probably start busi
ness sometime next month

Manuel R. Agular Jr., homestead
sr, has started tho construction of
his new residence adjoining his
brother's homo, opposito tho Ma-

helona hospital grounds.

MANAGER WOLTERS
WILL GO ON VACATION

Herman Wolters, managor of tho
Makco Sugar Co., will leavo the
first of February for a three months'
vacation to bo spent on tho main
land. Mrs. Wolters will spend tills
time with her children in Honolulu
During Mr. Wolter's absence, head
luna, Frank Burns assisted by Chas.
A. Rice, will bo at the tiller of tho
plantation.

PRECINCT CLUBS TO
NAME DELEGATES TO

TERR. CONVENTION

Tho Republican territorial central
committee has directed the Repub
lican precinct clubs of .tho territory
to nominate delegates to the Terrl
torial Convention to bo held In Ho
nolulu on Tuesday, February 14, for
tho purpose of selecting a candidate
for election to fill tho unexpired term
of tho late Prince Kuhio.

Tho precinct clubs will nominate
delegates on Saturday, January .28,
at 7:30 p. m Elections, if necessary
will bo held on Saturday, February
4, betweon tho hours of 7:30 and
8:30 p. m.

The official call appears on pago
two of this issue.

MOKIHANA MEETING

Moklhana Club will meet at Llhuo
Social hull on. Friday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 3rd.

Dr. Bliss will speak to tho club
on "What tho Presence of Feeble-
minded In tho Community Means to
.You." Lantern slides will bo shown
also.

Hp

ounty-wid- e Interest in

Y. M. C. A. Convention

Friday night, January 27th wfll

find folks from every section of
the Island assembled in Moklhana
hall to eat, sing and fellowship to-

gether, but primarily to show thojr
interest in, and pay their rospocts'
to tho product which will determine
the futuro prosperity and dostlny
of tho island, namely, its boys.

The occasion will be tho first an
nual county convention of tho Ka-

uai county Y. M. C. A. Tho gastro- -

noniical section o ftho program is
scheduled for G:30. Mcro mention
that Miss Lindsay of the domestic
science department of tho high school
has charge of this part of tho

proceedings will dispel any
forebodings as quantity and quality.

Tho committee in charge havo for
mulated a program by which tho
methods employed and some of the
results secured will bo shown. No
largo buildings or other equipment
arc being installed In our com-

munity, through this work. What
Is our monoy being spoilt for and
what aro they doing? is a fair and
logical question asked by those who
are supporting the organization.
Come Friday night and havo your
questions answered.

Music under tho direction of a
master hand is on tho program.
This will bo good for everybody
will take part.

A bunch of Hi-Y'e- aro going to
show how fellows with real red cor
puscles in their systems can have a
rattling good time and at the same
timo profit in tho having.

"Them as knows" will tell what
they know and why.

Tho county committee will be
elected.

Charles R. Frazier, advertising
man of Honolulu, and much inter
ested in "Y" work, who arrived this
morning on a business visit, has
consented to speak. His subject
will be, "Tho Biggest Business in
the World."

Tho convention will bo open- - to
the ladies of the county as well as
tho men. Their representative on
the program will bo Miss Alice
Moore of Honolulu Y. W. C. A. Miss
Moore is not a stranger to peoplo of
Kauai and is a wolcomo speakor at
any occasion.

Monoy matters will not bo men-

tioned except six bits' per for tho
plates of good things the domestic
science artists will furnish.

Reservations may be secured from
Messrs. Brandt and Hofgaard, Wal-me-

F. D. Hamada, Kekaha; Dr.
Waterhouso Koloa; E. W. Todd,
Eleelo; Messrs. Lydgato, Sloggett,
MIdklff, Bajless and Locke, Lihue;
W. Eklund, Kapaa; II. T. Barclay,
Kealia; W. F. Sanborn, Hanaloi.

INTER-ISLAN- CO. TO
CONDUCT KAUAI TOURS

The Inter-Islan- d Steamship Co. is
at last waking up to tho possibili-
ties for tourist travel on the outer
islands and is arranging to take
caro of tourists who wish to enjoy
the beauties of Kauai.

Tho company will sell coupon
tickets in Honolulu that will entitlo
the holder to tho boat trip to Kauai
and return and hotel accommoda-
tions while on tho. Island. It will
also entitlo him to a trip to Hana
loi and Haena, tho Barking Sands,
Waimea Canyon, Kukuiolono Park
and tho Spouting Horn.

All arrangements of tho travoler
will bo taken caro of by tho Inter-Islan-

representative and every ef-

fort will bo made to secure satis
factory service. This is a great stop
forward in tourist travel for the
outer islands and should stimulate
travel to them.

j.

MAKAWELI FORMS
A SOCIAL CLUB

Tho haoles of Makaweli have
formed a club among themsolves,
called tho Makaweli Social club, to

hiromoto tfthlctics and sports as a
recreation and to promoto tho so-

cial activities of tho community. The
officers for this year nro B. D. Bald-

win, honorary president; Norman
Grieg, president; A. Q, Marcalllno,
vice president; E. A. Creevey, secre-
tary and treasurer. Committees havo
been formed to handle tho various
activities of tho club, and Makaweli
is looking forward to tho results of
tho work of tho live committees.

Near East Speaker

Tells of Horrors

Miss Mabel Farrington tho Near
East Relief worker, who has just
recently returned from two years
among the Armenians, arrived on
Kauai last Friday morning. Miss
Farrington came for tho purpose
of making an appeal tdtho peoplo
of Kauai for financial aid for tho
thousands of starving peoplo of
that desolated land. Miss Farring-
ton Is a convincing speaker and her
description 'of tho terrible condi-

tions prevailing in Armenia has
caused her audience much sober
thought, and no doubt her visit hero
will bring forth the desired aid,

Her intinerary was as follows: Frl-- ;

day evening at the Tip Top theater,
Lihue; Saturday afternoon at tho
Mother and Daughter banquet at
the high school; Saturday evening
at KHauea; Sunday at Lihuo Union
church; Sunday evening at Koloa
hall; and Monday evening at Maka-wel- l

social hall.. Sho also spoko In
all tho public schools of the island.
Miss Farrington returns to Honolulu
thhi evening.

PROFESSOR CRAWFORD
MAKES PLANS FOR

EXTENSION WORK

Prof. David L. Crawford, exten-
sion director of tho University of
Hawaii has- been on Kauai for the
oast weok maklncr nlans for futuro
extension 'work on this island. Ho Hnhn ,s better known as Misa Ma-ha-

visited most of tho schools and bo1 Farrington, noted Armenian ro
has been in conference with many
of the leading local men. In a short
time he will announce more defi-
nitely plans for further work.

Prof. Crawford intimated that tho
agricultural extension work will bo
carried on along somewhat differ-
ent lines than last year. t"l bellevo
that it is better to send only one or
two agriculturists at a time," ho
said, "and havo thfcm take un some
daflnlto neighborhood aericultural
problem than to havo soveral from Honolulu last Friday,

Mr' aml Irs- - Cony havo becn Income and give somewhat rambling
talks on agriculture as a whole."

Prof. Crawford attempted to clear
up some of the
that have existed about the now vo-

cational instruction now being tried
out in tho island schools. Ho said:

"Tho chief purpose of the sugar
cane project at Kapaa school is to
arouse an interest In the sugar cane.

and to tho
hameha scl,00,s'more

and drudgery.
is tho

Kaual- - ,s
of

andcane and
story

insect

fight them, the of fertilizers,
mu uioiy in igiuiun waier, mo
story of field machinery and of tho
development of tho marvelous mod-
ern mills, the story of tho world
commerco sugar, tho story of by-

products tho story of
sldo industry and of tho his-

toric features and the early pio-

neers. seems reasonable to bo- -

Hove that when grow up
knowledge of this big, inter-

esting story of tho industry
Hawaii, they will tako a moro

wholesomo toward tho in-

dustry.
"Emphasis needed tho fact

that this project thero is no
of teaching

"how to grow sugar cano"
will como later by practical

or by hlghor education
tho caso of a few.

"In this project tho children will
write in own words
of sugar cano and theroby got train-
ing grammar, history,
arithmetic, natural history and oth-
er subjects which they now study

a more dotdched fashion.
"This is an' experiment in Kapaa

school. If it seems successful an ef-

fort will bo mado to arrange a sim-
ilar program of study in every
school."

DON'T FORGET

If you wish to voto at tho
olectlon you must bo suro that you
have registered on or boforo tho
17th day of March. Those who havo

registered can do so at tho of-

fice of tho county clerk where tho
register will bo open up to midnight
of 7th day of March 1022 with
tho exception tho first Wednes-
day of tho

ersonals

menturned

misunderstandings

Captain S. Crosby was an in-

coming passenger on the Claudlnc
last Friday morning.

Miss E. Dale, nurse at the Llhuo
hospital, returned to her last
week after a short vacation.

H.- - Ludders, of American Fac-
tors, making a selling tour of tho
Garden Island.

.Charles R .Frpzler of the Charles
R. Frazier Co.. arrived on Kauai
this morning .

Miss A. G. Moore, national Y. W.
C. A. Secretary is on Kauai for a
brief visit.

Mrs. Harry Opunul and daughter
arrived on the Claudlno last Friday
morning.

Rev. J. M. Lydgate returned to
his Garden Island home last week
from a short business trip to Ho-
nolulu.

J. C. Jerves, former head luna of
tho Kauai Fruit and Land Co., re-

turned to Kauai today, after a short
visit to Honolulu.

Judge D. K. Kapahee returned from
town last Friday morning. Tho
judge has been in Honolulu sinco' Prince's funeral.

Mrs. O. T. Douglass and Infant of
Lawai wore Incoming passengers on
the Claudino last Friday. Mrs. Doug-
lass has been making a visit to

metropolis.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hahn arrived

on Kauai last Friday morning. Mrs.

lief worker.
G. M. Griffin, formerly chief chem-

ist of tho Lihue plantation, is mak-
ing a visit to his old stamping
grounds. Grif is now in the furniture
business .

Mrs. J. I. Silva was a returning
passenger on Inter-Islan- d boat
last week-end- . Mrs. Silva has Just
returned from an extended trip to
the mainland.

Senator Jack Coney and wlfo ro

Honolulu- sinco the funeral of Prince
Kalanlanaolo which they went to at-
tend.

W. G. Balthis, who has como to
tako a place in tho Lihue branch of

' ttn Tn1. D I 1 tluu """" ul "awi"' ul- - 'riveu
the clauulno lat Friday morning.
air. Damns is a weicomo now asset
to our community.

J H. BRODIE TO GROW
AND SHIP BANANAS

Kauai seems to bo in a fair way
to buid up a profitablo now indus-
try in tho growth and shipment of
bananas.

II. II. Brodio of Hanapepo has
secured soveral suitable tracts of
fortilo land In Hanapepo valley and
will go into banana business as
grower and shipper. For his first
crop ho will plant ten acres, ex-

tending his area as tho success of
tho venturo justifies tho samo. Tho
Chlneso variety will bo adopted.

In conjunction with his growing
of bananas ho will the bus
mess of buying and shipping. Ho
will offer, wo understand, 1 1

cents a pound for sound bananas,
In tho field, or 2 cents delivered at
tho port of shipment., Port Allen.
This will mean CO to 75 cents a
bunch, a prlco to pay
well. An acre to produco

4000 bunches, and after plant
ing, the expense of cultivation is
small.

McBRYDE FOLKS
GIVE INFORMAL

DANCE SATURDAY

Tho employees of- tho McBrydo
plantation gave a very enjoyable
little dance at tho boarding house
last Saturday night. In splto of tho
weather about 30 young peoplo at-

tended and thripped tho light fan-

tastic a late hour.
Aftor a few hours of "It's Always

Fair Weather When Good
" Follows

Get Together" pastimes, all depart-
ed, agreeing that the rain outside
had only emphasized tho good timo
lnsido.

rMU" "' rPer o Mine-se- eindustry lead children to
in It something than rout-- 1

has sncnt tho Past
wcok vIsltl"B formcr students ofIno work Tho methods

being followed story method. thnt 1,lstitutin an'l seeing tho sights
This Mr- -"Tho story is told Nature's mi-,- Carpenter's

vlsit to th,B lslandthoirst ho 18racles in the plant in
enthusiastic in his praiso of oursoil, the of the long flght

against enemies- - and how j
scenerj'"

other insects were brought hero to 7
story

ii i

in
v tho human

of tho
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with a
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attitude
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in
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OLD FILIPINOS

RAMPAGE

AT LIHUE

During tho evening of Wednesday
January 10 five Lihuo Filipinos d

a hold-u- p at Kapaia that for
boldness and detail of execution put
most movio serial scenarios of tho
"knock 'cm down and drag them
out" typo to shame.

The facts in the caso are as fol-

lows and brings to light tho old
story of covetousness, of tho at-

tempt to break ono of tho Com-

mandments.
At Kapaia lives Pedro Dagadaga

and his pretty little wife, peaceful-
ly until now; enters tho villlau in
his mad deslro for tho fair lady
and with his henchmen, all armed
with rovolvers, and procpeds to tie
up tho husband, arms and feet, be-

sides gagging him so severely that
he was found unconscious by tho
police later; next the fair damsel
is seized, dragged, against her will,
from hor llttlo home, bundled into
an auto and brought to Lihue and
incarcerated in a hall thero und
held for further proceedings. Tho
police now took a hand, landing tho
bunch of five in tho Jail. Tho lead
or of tho gang turned out to bo ono
Teodorico A. Samonte, Jr., employ-
ed by tho plantation in various ca-

pacities, formerly an employee of
tho Llhuo postoffice; also recogniz-
ed as a leader or would bo leader,
among tho Filipinos with Y. M. C.
A. and church affiliations.

On Thursday tho county attorney
mado up threo charges against the
gang- - two of assault and battery,
and ono of false imprisonment and
1:00 o'clock tho trial of tho men
was begun In tho Llhuo district
court boforo Judge J. L. Hjorth.

Answering the first chargo of as-

sault and battery against tho .hus-
band, a trio represented by Attor-
ney A. G. Kaulukou, pleaded guilty
to tho chargo . Tho county attor-
ney, to tho amazement of tho court
and spectators, asked for leniency
for the men, alleging it being their
first offense and suggesting a light
money fine would meet tho ends of
justlco. Reluctantly the court ac
cepted tho suggestion and sentenced
tho defendants to pay a fino of $25
each besides cost of $3.

To tho second chargo of assault
and battery upon Mrs. Dagadaga tho
defendants again pleaded guilty. In
no uncertain terms, the court before
passing sentence denounced the de-

fendants as thugs and highwaymen
and sentenced each to serve six
months in jail.

Came tho third charge of falso
imprisonment, and tho county attor-no-

who Is sworn to prosecuto Im-

partially, got to his feet, suggesting
to tho court, the defendants bo dis-
charged by tho nolle prosequi
route.

This action aroused tho court,
who plainly mado the county attor-
ney understand, his request as be-

ing highly improper and upon tho
refusal of the court to entertain tho
motion and tho intimation of a se-

vere penalty would bo Inflicted, tho
county attorney shamelessly an-

nounced that ho refused to prose-
cute tho case, turned bn, his heel
and left the court room. This left
tho court in tho air, caught by a
trick as It wero.

Tho request of Attorney that tho
defendants bo discharged for want
of prosecution, necessitated the

of tho court and tho de-

fendants wero discharged.
An appeal to tho circuit court for

mittlgatlon of sentenco has already
been perfected by Attornoy Kaulu-
kou and It remains to bo seen what
tho upper court will do in tho mat-
ter.

Louis Balssac, agricultural oxpert
of tho Mauritius Sugar Co., Is on
Kaual at presont inspecting tho su-

gar industry. Mr. Balssac Is making
a tour of tho world, taking special
note of tho sugar industry.

Tho Claudlno brought 53 Filipino
laborers for tho Llhuo plantation
this morning, four for tho Waimoa
Sugar Co., 13 for tho McBrydo Sug.
ar Co., and 40 for tho Hawaiian Sug-a- r

Co.


